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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
79 - DRINKING ON PURIM
OU ISRAEL CENTER - WINTER 2017/2018

A] WINE AND FEASTING ON PURIM
Wine clearly has a central role in many mitzvot and Jewish rituals - kiddush, havdala, brit, pidyon haben, weddings, bentching etc. But
this is never taken to excess which could lead to intoxication! Is there a difference on Purim?
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1.

cf-yh:y r,xt

After the miraculous events of Purim and the Jews being saved from destruction, Mordechai wrote establishing a new
Yom Tov of Purim, which was to include ‘days of feasting and joy’.

ruxta snkn - cuy ouhu /,hbg,c ruxta snkn - v,an /spxvc ohruxta snkn - vjna /cuy ouhu v,anu vjna
/vftkn ,hhagc

2.
:v vkhdn

Chazal learn from the word ‘simcha’ a prohibition on fasting, rather than a mitzvah to eat!

vhc ch,f vjnau v,an hnh (y r,xt) ?tngy htn (v,anu kftnc uc jnaha - 1h"ar) wofkw hnb ibhgcs ohrupc ohsun kfv

3.

:jx ohjxp

Chazal appear to learn from the ‘pshat’ of the verse that the words ‘mishte vesimcha’ also include an obligation to eat
and drink.2

B] DRINK OR DRUNK?
B1] UNDERSTANDING THE GEMARA
trhz hcru vcr /hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc (ihhc rf,avk - h"ar) hnuxck ahbht chhjhn :tcr rnt
rn h,hb :vhk rnt vbak /vhhjtu hnjr hgc rjnk /trhz hcrk vhyja vcr oe 'ouxcht 'hssv hsvc ohrup ,sugx uscg
/txhb ahjr,n t,gau t,ga kfc tk :vhk rnt - !hssv hsvc ohrup ,sugx shcgbu

4.

:z vkhdn

The Gemara includes the famous halacha of Rava - ‘a person is required to get drunk (at least as understood by Rashi)
on Purim until they no longer know the difference between ‘arur Haman’ and ‘baruch Mordechai’’. The Gemara then
relates the story of how Rabba was so drunk that he nearly killed Rebbi Zeira at Purim seuda. The next year, Rabbi
Zeira was unwilling to have seuda with Rabba again!

1. Rashi is commenting on a different but parallel phrase in that sugya.
2. Rav Soloveitchik understood that there is a fundamental halachic difference between drinking on Yom Tov and on Purim. On Yom Tov, the drinking and eating is a means to an end to achieve Simchat haChag. On Purim, the drinking is an end in itself!
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,u,ak vhhpfu trnj vhrcdts - wvhyja ihgfw k"rs vtrbu !vhyapf uarpk tuv vun, rcs /wuf trhz hcrk vhyja vcr oe
kkp,vs hrnteu //// vyhja ouen - iurdv a"g treb ihhv ,hh,as wvyhjaw iuakc vhyeb lfku /,unk vybu vkja sg htsn r,uh
vtupr iuakn hj iuak sunk,cu trenc ubhmnu /hju tpr,ba sg vz hkujn ,unh tka uhkg

5.

c sung z ;s vkhdn ,fxn ,usdt haushj t"arvn

The Maharsha explains that Rabba did not literally kill R. Zeira but pressured him to drink until he got alcohol
poisoning!
Does this story give any indication as to whether the halacha follows Rava or not?3

hfv scgnk hns rhpa tku tcrs trnhn vhk hjsht //// trhz hcrk vhyjau vcr oes tscug tuvvn k!z ohrpt ubhcr c,fu

6.

(;hrv hps) :d vkhdn ir

The Ran4 learns from the story of Rabba and R. Zeira that the halacha is not like Rava and that one should not become
drunk on Purim.

!oxcb tku hssv hsvc vsugx scgb rnhnk vhk vuv tk hts hnhxck lhrms vhtr itfns vtrb cu,fv hku

7.

27 ng ohrupu vfubj kv kufat

The Eshkol5 learns exactly the opposite from the story of Rabba and Rebbi Zeira - that the halacha is certainly like Rava!
Otherwise Rebbi Zeira could simply have suggested that they have seuda without alcohol.
We will see that there are 3 main groups within the Rishonim on the issue of drinking on Purim - (i) those who appear to take the
halacha of Rava at face value and rule an obligation to become drunk on Purim; (ii) those who understand that there is a ‘mitzvah’, but
no obligation to become drunk; (iii) those that support drinking as part of the meal but do not permit one to become drunk.

B2] A FULL OBLIGATION TO GET DRUNK ON PURIM
/inv rurtk hfsrn lurc ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck ahbht chhjhn tcr rnt

8.

:d vkhdn ;"hr

The Rif simply quotes the halacha of Rava - that there is an obligation to get drunk on Purim - without reference to the
story of Rabba. This is also the psak of the Rosh.6

hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tka sg rf,aha lhrmu ohrup ,sugxc ,ucrvk vumn

9.

vmr, inhx ohrupu vkhdn ,ufkv ohhj jrut ruy

The Tur rules clearly that one must become drunk on Purim.

jb unf ,urfav kusd kuafn tuva rhfzn vru,c ,unuen vnfc tkvu ?!ohrupc rf,avk ohnfj uchhj lhtv - rnt, otu
kg ,ufknv in h,au vsryb vkj,c hf /v,an hsh kg uhv auruajt hnhc ktrahk uagba ohxbv kfa hbpn rnuk ahu /yuku
hsh kg vh,j, r,xt vtcu /wudu h,au ,t thcvk rnt ihhc lknv ck cuyf hghcav ouhc (h:t r,xt) rntba ihhv v,an hsh
v,an hsh kg u,kpnu inv ihbg ifu /wudu r,xt v,an ,t uhscgu uhra kfk kusd v,an lknv aghu (jh:c oa) rntba v,an
kusdv xbv rfzb vhvh v,gu r,xt v,aga ihhv v,an rucgc xbv tca hbpn ohrupc rf,avk uchhj ifku /vhv ihhv
/ihhv ,hh,ac

10.

ohrup ovrsuct rpx

The Abudarham understands that drinking and becoming drunk on wine on Purim is allowed due to the connection with
the wine7 feasts in the Megillah which gave rise to the Purim miracle.

3. Note that Rabba and R’ Zeira lived in the generation before Rava. Did Rava known about the infamous Purim incident and nevertheless rule the halacha to become drunk? The
Chatam Sofer suggests that the halacha does follow Rava since he ruled it after the story - see Shu’t Chatam Sofer O.C. 196. There are also different girsaot, some of which switch
Rabba and Rava, which could have halachic implications.
4. Rabbeinu Nissim of Gerona - 14C Spain.
5. 12C Provence - R. Avraham ben Yitzchak of Narvonne, also known as Ravad II.
6. Megilah 1:8
7. According to this, one may be required to become drunk specifically through wine.
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/hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck abht chhj

11.

c ;hgx vmr, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch appears to also simply rules the halacha ‘kepshuto’8.

vza hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc ah eukhj vn kkf gsh tks sg vcrv rf,aha lhrms uyuapf b"sgpku //// wufu rf,aha lhrmu c
vhyjau vcr oea sg ohrf,an uhv trhz wru vcr hrva lf kf rf,avk uvuarv lht vun,k ihtu /9yuk ka u,urfhak cure ghdv
scghnk rhpa utku tcrs trnhn vhk thjsht trhz wrk vcr vhyjas tscug lvns ohrpt ubhcr kusdv crv a"n iufbvu /trhz wrk
tcrs trnhn r,c trhz wru vcrs tscug lvk sunk,v kgc rshx tngy lvns vtrbu /unan i"rvu rutnv kgc uc,f ifu hfv
uvhn kct vk ibhjss tuv hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg hnuxck teus uvhnu tcrsk hhujsku t,fkv huv hfvs 'trnhnk
/// /uhkg u,gs tv,a er lknv hbpk rcsk kufh ubhta rufha ukhpt ut hu,a tvhu v,anc uck cyhha usunhkn vcrv ,u,ak lhrm

12.

vmr, inhx ohhj jrut j"c

The Bach also rules that one should become drunk (seemingly very drunk), but should stop before the point reached by
Rabba and R. Zeira!

u,rujcc dvub vhv tuva kwz iutdv hrun hctn h,gna /hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck abht chhj
!uyuap hshn tmuh rcsv ihta /vrntnf uz vumn ohhek

13.

u:z ohrup ,sugx hbhs .wcghv rushx

The Chacham Tzvi was, in his youth, very serious about the mitzvah to become literally drunk on Purim10.

hns rhpa tku 'tcr ,rnhn ,hhjst trhz hcrk vhyjau vcr oes tscug lvns ohrpt ubhcr oac (whb,n wnd v"s :d vkhdn i"r) uc,fu
t,gau t,ga kf utk vhk rnuk lhrymhtu hssvt vsugx scgnkn trhz hcr yhn,aht htnt f"ts !iufb vz ihtu /hfv scgnk
htv hkuf hnuxckn onmg gubnk ovk vhv hutr o,urfha ,chxn ohns ,ufhpa iug kueke tmha utra iuhf ?!txhb ahjr,n
tscug tuvv tsunk, h,hhn hfvku htsn r,uh ohrf,an uhv hfv ukhpts gnan tkt /okhdrv hsfn ygn r,uh tkt ,u,aknu
'ohkekuen ,urusva v,g uvhnu /hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg hnuxck ahbht chhjns vyapf tcr ,rnhns ibhgunatk
/// cuy ouhc kdruna vnn r,uh ygn tkt ,u,ak tkau k"z ohrpt ubhcr ,rcx xup,k hutr

14.

c ;hgx vmr, inhx ohhj jrut asj hrp

The Pri Chadash takes the position of the Eshkol - that the story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira is there to show that Purim
seuda requires intense drinking!11 However, he cautions in practice to take a more lenient position and to drink less!

B3] A LIMITED OBLIGATION TO GET DRUNK ON PURIM
,urfac osrhu rf,aha sg ihh 12v,uau /ush tmn, rat hpf vtb vsugx ie,hu rac kftha ?uz vsugx ,cuj smhf

15.

uy vfkv c erp vfubju vkhdn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam introduces the idea that one should try to fall asleep in order to fulfil ‘ad d’lo yada’. This would appear to
limit slightly the amount that one has to drink, although it does sound from his wording that the sleep has to be induced
by the alcohol!

vumnk hbv kfs v"hctr c,f /hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck ahbht chhjhn tcr rnt e"p [c]
cfgk tku tnkgc

16.

uy vfkv c erp vfubju vkhdn ,ufkv ,uhbunhhn ,uvdv
13

14

The Hagot Maimoniot quotes the Ra’avya who rules that drinking on Purim is a ‘mitzvah only’ and not an obligation.

8. As expected, given that this is the position of the Rif and the Rosh. However, it is not fully clear what they undertand ‘livesumei’ to mean, and whether it has to be heavy drinking.
9. In Alei Shor R. Wolbe writes that R. Yisrael Salanter would become drunk to the point of ‘sichruto shel Lot’ and, in so doing, spent the day speaking chidushim in Gemara! But he
goes on to stress that this would not apply to us.
10. This is also reported to have been the practice of the Vilna Gaon and the Divrei Chaim.
11. See also the Yad Efraim - R. Efraim Margoliot, 18C Poland - who similarly learns that the story of Rabba and R. Zeira proves that one does have to drink. gsh tks sg could be up
to and including - kkfc sgu sg - or up to and not including - kkfc tk sgu sg. The story shows what can happen if one drinks up to and including the point of not knowning the
difference etc. The halacha is that one should drink up to (but not including) that point.
12. Some mefarshim note that the Rambam says v,uau and not v,ahu and that this may indicate a lower level of obligation.
13. R. Meir ben Yekutiel of Rothenburg - 13C Central Europe.
14. R. Eliezer ben Yoel HaLevi of Bonn - 12/13 C Germany.
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iucajv ihufk gsh tka sg k"ru /whfsrn lurcw ihbnk vkug winv rurtw hf oharpn ahu

17.

ohrup ovrsuct rpx

The Abudarham15 brings an alternative explanation - that one should be sufficiently drunk to be unable to calculate the
gematria of ‘Baruch Mordechai’ and ‘Arur Haman’!

lhrmu hfsrn lurc ihbug rjtv ,hcv kgu inv rurt ihbug sjtv ,hcv kga vhv yuhpa hbhgc vtrbu c,f ,udvbnv kgc
vguyu ihuf,n ost ihta ohngpa t,ukhm

18.

ohrup ovrsuct rpx

The Abudarham brings yet another explanation (which he favors) that there was a complicated song with the alternative
refrain ‘Baruch Mordechai’ and ‘Arur Haman’ and one must be sufficiently drunken to get mixed up confuse them!

ohsuvhv kf ohfurc ohgarv kf ohrurt r,xt vfurc arz vrurt (hnkaurhc) - hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks

19.

:z vkhdn ,upxu,

This may also be the intent of Tosafot, or they may be indicating a mixing of feelings of joy - at the downfall of our
enemies and the blessings bestowed upon us.

,kusd ot inv ,kpn ot ubhbpk vkusd r,uh v,hv vcuy uzht ghrfvk kfuh tka sg rnukf wufu gsh tks sg arpk ahu
[z"y wg] hfsrn

20.

vmr, inhx ohhj jrut ijkuav lurg

This theme is certainly stressed by the later Acharonim.

B4] NO OBLIGATION TO GET DRUNK
,hjpvku rf,avk ihumn ubt iht n"nu /rcs oua rxjh tka sg vh,acu vkhftcu vz ouhc vjnac ,ucrvk ost chhj
h"av ,cvtk vfu,n ghdba dubg, ka vjnac tkt /,uya kau ,ukkuv ka vjna kg ubhuymb tka vjnav lu,n ubhnmg
/ubk vaga ohxbv kg vtsuvu

21.

:z vkhdn vrhjcv ,hc - hrhtn

The Meiri is concerned at the likelihood that drunkenness will bring people to debasing behavior. The desired simcha is
that of contentedness and Ahavat Hashem.

,uhrg hukdk orud tuva uzn vkusd vrhcg lk ihtu rund ruxt ,urfava rf,aha tk - thrupc hnuxck ost chhju
o,ut ojbhu ohbuhctv jnaku junak vcrha hsf ygn usunhkn r,uh v,aha lt /i,kuz ,urhcg vnfku ohns ,ufhpau
vnkav vjnav thv uzu ock kg rcshu

22.

vn inhx uckf rpx

The Kol Bo rules that drunkenness is totally prohibited. He understands that the drinking is to bring a person to a
simcha of reaching out to the poor and needy - see more below.

/(:z) vkhdns tne erpc tcrs trnhn - hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tka sg rf,aha lhrmu ohrup ,sugxc ,ucrvk vumn c
/ohehsmv kf ohfurc ohgarv kf ohrurt r,xt vfurc arz vrurt hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks (tks v"s) ,upxu,v uc,fu
ubhcr oac (oa) i"rv c,fu /vhc hgy tk tcuy v,a ukhpt sujk hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc hts rnukf (wnd v"s :d) i"rv c,f ifu
hns rhpa tku tcrs trnhn vhk hjsht (oa) trndc t,htsf trhz wrk vhyjau ohrup ,sugxc vcr oes tscug tuvvns ohrpt
vrhcg lk ihtu rund ruxht ,urfhava rf,aha tk thrupc hnuxck abht chhj (jk ,ut ohrup wkv) ohhj ,ujrtc cu,f /hfv scghnk
/ygn usunhkn r,uh v,aha lt i,kuz ,urhcg vnfu ohns ,ufhpau ,uhrg hukhdk orud tuva uzn vkusd

23.

vmr, inhx ohhj jrut ;xuh ,hc

The Beit Yosef seems to take a negative view of becoming drunk on Purim. This makes it all the more surprising in light
of the fact that in the Shulchan Aruch he simply quotes the halacha of Rava with NO qualification!

15. See also Magen Avraham 695:3
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r,uh v,aha tkt lf kf rf,avk m"ts t"hu :vdv /hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck abht chhj
ohnak uck ihufha sckcu yhgnnv sjtu vcrnv sjtu /(k"hrvn) hfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsuh ubht iaha lu,nu iahu usunhkn

24.

c ;hgx vmr, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

Although the Shulchan Aruch appears to rule that one should become drunk, the Rema takes a difference approach and
combines the Rambam and the Maharil. He suggests that one should drink a little more than normal and then take a
nap.16 In any event, the drinking must be ‘leshem Shamayim’.

/tzhpautcu 'thrupcu ',fxnc :uvhhknc ubans ibcr hshcg hkhn ,k, hbvc :ktuna rnt vsuvh cr rnts

25.

c:df tghmn tcc

Chazal said that Rabbis can avoid the truth in three areas - including ‘puriah’.17

tks rnuk ihbans ibcr hshcg /wuf inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck ost chhjs vkhdns e"p a"n p"g k"h /// thrupc
!gshu lf kf oxucn ubht tuv ot od gsh

26.

oa ,usdt haushj t"arvn

The Maharsha learns that this is also a reference to Purim. A Talmid Chacham can, and maybe should, fake being
drunk!

abht chhjnw - cuhj iuak rnut tvs icun ubhtu /a"g tcufhgk tku vumnk uvzs c,f v"hctr oac hbunhhn ,vdvcu //// s
shc ,uarvu rnukf wufu gsh tks sg sjt kf kg cuhj uvzs rnukf - hnuxck abht chhjn p"vs arpk aha k"hu w/ufu whnuxck
,uarvu u,dhrsn hpk sjt kf okuf kg cuhjvs rnutu vzc ohua ost hbc kf iht htsuucs wufu gsh tks sg ,u,ak v,uav
:uc rugdb tk gsh tks sg v,ua ot ukhpt wufu gsh tks sg
ruxht ,urfava rf,aha tk thrupc hnuxck abht chhj k"zu ohhj ,ujrut oac c,f kusdv urpxc h"cv ubhcr obnt v
ygn usunhkn r,uh v,aha lt i,kuz ,urhcg vnfu ohns ,ufhpau ,uhrg hukhdk orud tuva uzn vkusd vrhcg lk ihtu rund
gnan thsvks g"ac uhrcs h"cv ubhcr o,x lht rtc,ba aurhp uzhtf arpn otu wufu gsh tks sg htn f"ts vaeu /k"fg
u,urfaca a"hh ,hh,a yrpcu ,urfav in ejr,vk ah vagnku /kkfc sg tku sg uarph hkutu] !g"mu vrund ,urfa
:[,me iahku usunhkn r,uh ygn ,u,ak eru vtum the tkn,h

27.

vmr, inhx ohhj jrut ijkuav lurg

The understandings of the other Rishonim mentioned above (gematriot, poems etc) are also brought by the later
Acharonim. Ultimately, the Aruch Hashulchan cannot avoid the conclusion that the ruling of the Shulchan Aruch DOES
allow (but not obligate) a person to become very drunk. However, he cautions against excessive drinking (especially of
whisky!) and suggest that a person should drink a little more than usual and then go to sleep.

obntu /kusdv xbv rufzk hsf ukdrvn r,uh ,u,ak ,ujpku rf,avk ohnfj uchhj ifk ihh h"g vhv xbv kfa iuhf :t"jv k"zu ////
tka cyun atr ,uke duvbha ut chrgn ut vjbn kkp,h tka ut z"nvcu vfrcu h"ybc ,umnv in vumnc zt kzkzha unmgc gsuhv
:k"fg a"ak uhvh uhagn kfu rf,ah

28.

c ;hgx vmr, inhx vfkv ruthc

The Biur Halacha rules that if a person is concerned that they may fail to fulfil any mitzvot eg maariv or bentching, better
not to drink at all!
The position of most poskim is that drinking should be (i) only during the halachic Purim seuda (ie on Purim day); and (ii) only on
wine!18

16. This does not appear to be exactly the position of the Rambam who understands that the person should fall asleep because of the alcohol.
17. A reference to tzniut and pru u’revu.
18. This may depend on whether wine is a means to an end - to achieve ‘ad delo yada’ - in which case other alcohol may be acceptable, or an end in itself - to recal

the feasts of Megilat Esther.
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C] ‘LIVESUMEI’ - AN ALTERNATIVE FOCUS
We saw above the position of the Kol Bo - that drinking is to bring a person to a simcha of reaching out to the poor and needy. How
does he read that from the Gemara?

(vhbfan udc hkd,tu huru trnj in h,au :xukebut oudr,) :v=«kv; t QI,¹ C kDŒ,
 Hu rº
F J
 Hu ihHŒv/i
 n T J¹
 $Hu

29.

tf:y ,hatrc

ihekuj kybu :xukebut oudr,) :IN= g UrŒF J
 H=u UT¹ J
 Hu ,Isºh J³$nj oKŒFT ,«t¹ G N n in
 hb C ,„
t G n crÁ$
Tu oÄ v$
 kt
 ÅuhbP ,³$tn$ ,Á«tG n t¬
¸ Hu
(vhng uthuru uth,au ihekuj tanj iuvkuf hekujn ihnhbcs tekuj hdxu iuvhnsek hvunse in

30.

sk:dn ,hatrc

V'C)k*C t'h*k+mn* th)v v'bj+ *u i,buh oudr,) :vr«=FJ
 k hk Œg$ v c¹ J j
 Hu g nº$>
 h t³«k VkŒIeu ,Ig
†B vh³
 ,p G e¬
r VC†k /kg ,r³Csn th¬v vBj u (dh)
(t'h*ur+ t',T* t) *f h)k,g V'cJ* j' *u g'nT* J* n) t'k V'k'e*u i'sh*h+b t'v,' 'up* x) sIj*k

31.

dh:t wt ktuna

The Hebrew word rfa is translated into Aramaic as tur.19 To be drunk is hur,tk. The expression hnuxck means to be pleasant20,
sweet, fermented, perfumed, healthy, exhilarated, happy, delighted, cheerful.21

/hdukp ih,ha uvc hkftu vrhse hbhn ih,has hgm ih,ha hk uchre o,vk htyn hf /tbgca vuv 22rn hcn hepb hf :hhct rnt
ht /gsh tku thbg ihpf :habht hrnts ubhhv :hhct rnt !vr,ct tgm xfhnk htgcu rse hkm vhk ure uuv t,hhr,c tkuahcu
hnuxck23 ahbht chhjhn :tcr rnt /hssvk uvhh,sugx hpkjn ihct rc tbhbj hcru ihct rc hhct /jhfa tnhxck tjuur :hnb
//// gsh tks sg thrupc

32.

:z vkhdn

Critically, the Gemara actually uses the expression tnhxck just before the section about drinking on Purim. The context
there is the idea that no matter how full you are, there’s always room for something really delicious! The Gemara then
relates how various Amoraim swapped their food for Purim seuda. This leads into the section about drinking.

ifu /,urfac osrhu rf,aha sg ihh v,uau ush tmn, rat hpf vtb vsugx ie,hu rac kftha ?uz vsugx ,cuj smhf uy
//// urhcjk ihkfut hbhn hba ut khac, hbhn hba ut rac ka ,ubn h,a jukak ost chhj
/// uk ihb,ub kuyhk ush yaupv kf tkt ohrup ,ugnc ihesesn ihtu //// ohrupv ouhc ohhbgk ekjk chhju zy
tkt vrtupnu vkusd vjna oa ihta uhgrk ,ubn jukacu u,sugxc ,ucrvkn ohbuhct ,ub,nc ,ucrvk ostk cyun zh
jU
 ŕ Æ,«uhjv
 k (uy:zb uvhgah) rntba vbhfak vnus uktv ohkkntv ck jnanva /ohrdu ,ubnktu ohnu,hu ohhbg ck jnak
oht
= Fs b c¬$k ,«uhj v
 kU= ohkº p J

33.

c erp vfubju vkhdn o"cnr

The Rambam rules the halacha to drink on Purim in the context of helping the poor and depressed.
This theme of Jewish unity is stressed throughout the mitzvot of Purim - mishloach manot, matanot l’evyonim, seudat Purim, ta’anit
Esther and kriat haMegila.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

See also the Korban Netanel on the Rosh - Megilah 1:8:10. He quotes there other examples of the contrasting use of the expressions ‘basim’ and ‘ravi’.
See also Megila 32a where the expression is used in relation to a sweet voice.
See the Jastrow dictionary p. 179 for many examples in Talmudic literature.
He left the house of Rabba to go to Marei bar Mar
The commentary of Rabbeinu Avigdor on the Torah on Ki Tetzeh (Devarim 21:23) writes that the wording is hnuxck - to make people drunk, rather than hnuxctk - to get drunk.
This implies that the mitzvah may be for the ba’al habayit to get his guests to drink and witness the simcha while he remains relatively sober!
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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vcrvu 'sutn sg auseu kusd ouh tuv ohrup hrva 'vun, tuv ohrupc hnuxck cuhjva lf kg rhgv ohbukxn r"unstv
vrutfku 'ekng ,hhjn ,g od tuvu 'iumrc vukce rsvs vru,v ,kce ouhu 'ohrupf ouhf tuva 'uc ohkukf ohcdab ohbhhbg
znurna k"ha vsucgv s"g ghmv if kgu /thrupc hnuxck cuhjv og cahh,n vz lhtu ',gsv cuah vcrv vcrv vz kfk aurs
,bhjc 'unmg ohrupvn rf,aha - wthrupwc tkt wihhwc hnuxck urnt tks - thrupc hnuxck ahbht chhj rntnv iuakc
/vbac ,jt ,bhjcc ova ohrup ka ohcdabv ohhukhdv kfn ot hf 'ihhn tku ,rufa

34.

(zb wng 'ohrup hrntn 'ouka ,uch,b ,rcujc) hexcuzrc b"a crv 'ohbukxn r"unst

The Slonimer Rebbe24 understood from the Gemara that a person must get their ‘high’ from Purim and not from drink.
The avodah of Purim requires too much thought and focus to be blurred by alcohol!

'rf,avk ubhhvs thrupc hnuxck ahbht chhj ubh,ucr ,buuf ihta rtck lhrtv (wz erp ch rga) vsucgv aruau suxh rpxcu
rf,ah tku vausev ubuakc c,f k"z h"rtv ubhcr oda oa thcvu /,urfav in ohtmuh ohkueke vnfu 'oxc,vk er tkt
h"rtv hc,fc arupn cu,f lfu 'h"cv thcva ohbunse ohexupn vrurc vhtr hgru hjt lhbpk hrv :oa ohhxu /oxc,h tkt
,jnac whpt htsn r,uh ihrfanv ihean ,hh,ac stn stn ostv rvzh ifku ',sf tka vh,a kg wndv ,buuf ihta 'k"z
/a"g /ohrup

35.

oaucn ,uhvk hs ut ohrupc rf,avk lhrm ot - jf inhx ,"ua ohsgun ;xuh yuekh

The Yesod Veshoresh Ha’avoda25 also stresses this in the name of the Arizal - one is meant to be a little ‘high’ but
certainly not drunk.

kf ///// ub,ukpa kfn ubnnurku 'ogpv sug ub,ut ,uhjvk ,jrfun thv wohsuvhv kf ,t xubf lkw ka ,hjmbv vrntvu
tuv srupnu rzupn ,ntc !vguy tkt ubht (j:d r,xt) wsrupnu rzupn sjt og ubahw urntc garv inv vsc reaa rnutv
rzupnu 'sjt smn sjt og - sjt taubc ohfpv hba uhvha if,h lht :rnt, tnau !tuv sjt og vz kfc kct 'sjtv ogv
/okugc ohtkp obah /.pjv kg vn,, kt ?hbav smn srupnu
tuva hpk akjv smv ,t ohxpu, ov 'vzv rcgnv inzc sujhcu 'o,tba xrtc ubc ohgdup ova 'ohbnzv kf ka ohbnvv
vkusd ,h,nut apb - vgush h,kc ,hkkf apb ubk aha aujk tucb vkt ubhgzgzn hsh kg teus kct /gushvu hcnupv smv
sungku 'okug hnhf ubhhj ,t asjk 'ubhkdr kg ubshngvk jf vc ahu vnmug vtkn thvu /vbnn ub,gs ,t ubjxv ubjbt rat
vnabv ,tz 'ubnmgk ubk od ,gsub h,kcv 'vrhnyv ,usvhvu /ubhkajb ,t cbzk lf kf ohmpjv ohekngv hbhn kf sdb if od
'ukkv ohkusdv ohnhc ubk gsuuh, thv 'vfu,c okugv rut ,tu okugv kcx ,t ,taubv vkusdv vnutv ka vkusdv
ihc gsh tks sgw ka sngnv lu,nu ///"ohsuvhv kf ,t xubf lk" ka vfrcv ubk tc, vnutv apbca gush h,kcv ouenvnu
'i,bh, shk shu 'gsuu,h jt kt jtu 'ubfu,ca gush h,kcv hsuvhv ,t tumnk vbuhkg vrfv tuc, whfsrn lurck inv rurt
'aucdu sdutn sjt og ubah :ouhv od rnth xsvu run hnhcfu /(v:tk vhnrh) ubhekt ,hc kt iuhm vkgbu unue :gnah kusd kueu
kf ,t xubf lkw ka vfrcv thv vzubd uc rat 'ihgv in hunxv hnhbpv urmutn 'uh,uxhrv kf ,t ,ubck ubxjc snug
ohcuy ohhjku 'ohhjk 'ohhjk rntbu 'whfsrn lurck inv rurt ihc gsh tks sg thrupc hnuxck ahbht chhjn"u /wohsuvhv
!!!int urntu 'ktrah kfk woukakuw

36.

157-155 wng 't"j 'vhtrv hrntn

Rav Kook relates the idea of ‘ad delo yada’ to a much deeper recognition of the roots of the unified soul of Knesset
Yisrael!

24. I am grateful to R. Joel Zeff for bringing to my attention this source and the Rav Kook at the end of the sheet.
25. R. Alexander Ziskind - 19C Belarus.
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